Interest in UM-China Research Park

Name of Maryland Company
Imagilin Technology, LLC

Primary Company Business
Biotechnology company with special emphasis on research, development, and manufacture of beneficial microorganisms as alternative biomedicines for human and animal health.

Names of Possible Chinese Companies for Collaboration
Depending on the contact information provided by UM-China Research Park.

Proposed Business Collaboration (Technical Area, Market Possibility, Role of Participants, etc.)
Marketing and sale partnerships with Chinese pharmaceutical companies for Imagilin patented probiotic product lines into Chinese animal health business

Establish the manufacture partnerships between Imagilin and Chinese pharmaceutical companies for Imagilin patented probiotic product lines for US and China human health business.

Establish research and development partnerships with Chinese pharmaceutical companies to co-develop the next generation of probiotic product lines as the alternative biomedicines for animal and human health.

Funding required and Potential Sources
To be determined by mutual interests between Imagilin and Chinese pharmaceutical or biotechnology companies.